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Weldon, Warrenton Will '°'JV^e\^ ^ke Favorites Battle 
Do Battle Here T • 11 '^° Tonight 

Vv 

A Weldon club which vlr-, showed Weldon as ■ well bal- quarter* 
tualiy had it* way against1 attced club which appeared Warrenton scored the first 
outside competition last week equally strong on offense and time it got its hands on the 
will vlatt Warrenton 'tonight defense ball, moving SO yards in seven 
a* both teams begin their \ye know it won't be an carries with Al Blalock break- 
quest of Tar-Roanoke laurels ' etsy game. but I tbmk the mf loos* tor a 17 yard jaunt 

The Tornadoes, rolling on boys can rjae (0 (j,P occasion,! Into paydirt Later in the 
the strength of a 12-0 victory aIKj (f we wjn (hi< one, then same quarter halfback John 
over AA Scotland Neck. will we wjjj be well on our way Coleman returned a punt for 
be going after iheir second toward a good year." he said j7$ yards and a score 
win of the year tonight when Webb was pleased with the in the second quarter, the 
they engage Warrenton in * defensive efforts of his Vel Jacket* kept up their attack, 
duel being billed as a spec- low Jackets Friday night, but moving from their own 30 c®*® 
tstors dritgbt .»si' disappointed with the yard line in nine plays before |.\AA* 

Both team* surprised other paM,ng performance Actual Blalock raced over from seven ,^cOv° 

oVe 
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have two 

tap after 

•nor* last season, will 

er conference lilts or 
•ay night In it* only 

g. the Orphanage turned m a 
ii*' Wf- - A^^cV. decision over Norlina 

_. _ 0tc’ e Oxford Orphange was down *\>£>%.'-** J**• 
v‘.&* - 

in two scoring runs 

■aide its nonHLr. 

Frankhnu>n toluE a 
dfalr, and 

will be out I 

: *v *** * R Dav“,‘ •»» • non-con 
- r.ov .wo*" vv^ .v ffa"' Marlon Wise hit 

%• •*, ,» for . Tivnado ,.l„ 

.-or - 

conference members last ly it wasn't much of a per yards out 
wuk Aka * Vlr. rlronolh of Iheir . weqk on the strength of their f,)rm{mcP Quarterback Billy, After intermission. thei 
relatively easy wma over Denson never got time to get story was much the same 

w» competition ,he bail off and two attempts Warrenton began a drive 
Whi e Weldon was blanking;,08, 22 jards Webb said the the Apex 42 and *y ^ 
Scotland Neck. V* arrenton ; Jackets have been working on later broke 

» 1“ d«*ut * "'Shi Iheir pa«» patterns Ihls week hack 
mare tor Apex, which fell land are hopeful their passinc. 

..a„„chAo,.„ h.r.|„tack JtU —- under a five-touchdown bar¬ 

rage. 32 2 Against Apn, 
• We've got a battle Friday were hai. 

night," Warrenton Coach porous 1i’ 
Jimmy Webb commented this was calif 
week. “It's going to be,tack wa* 

ickets 
)s By 

Score Bot 
Pass Route 

irst quarter Spring Hope quarterbAdfc 
Iowa awakened a dor loss 

Warrenton paaatn* al- Too i,ier Sprin’ 
a,l Friday night and the Hope puntr.l and Blalock re 
a fackclr look lo the lMasi fhe ball lo the Jackets’ 
- lo collar! their non■ n T»,„ <(r,igh, down 

cnee foe, 14-12 ! mAved the bail into Sprin ^ f 
s Roddy Drake and Ray, Hope territory and after Job \_Qne, 
m hauled in scoring Coleman picked up thr* 
i to give the Warrenton yards, Blalock uncorked ale 
i slender two-point ad- handed pass that Shea) 
|e and give tbe Jackets j gathered in in the endro 
second victory in three; Johnny Mack Coleman pur 
»■ i ed over the extra point 
Warrenton player* flg-,Sive fk« visitors the 
n the scoring as Coach Neither club was 

f Webbs' eleven was j mount a serious threat 
o its lowest point total; the second half when 

Benson and 

k each tossed a scoring j plays had tbe ball dthe }a~‘ ‘°n,«ht ,c"p °t 
ind Johnny Mack Cole Spring Hope 25. He/fo five ft>ur „/{ 
md John Coleman each ! straight fumbles, althof ®»«r*. their !?* faking ■ 
point after touchdown, covered by Warrenton/ the °n,> Wrld™ . *#ft 
ng Hope pulled the the threat /rets w,,l> * 26 u, ,ead,r>K 
!rick on Warrenton that AJde<1 by a penaltylr*r*nec "‘f* /?JL'0*rk- ' 

when it scored on Hope moved to Wa fWi, ^ 
turg the week before 134-ySr<j ttripe before ohar„ fi°n«Jd . 
aiders scored on a »»» ton intercepted a Spr»f Wil,*1*1 

march the first time Three plays l*etebui’JJ 
jot their hands on the ?on spottpd Blalock *r ron£* 

the Warrenton 40 (V^nfon u,,,”Cf’ 
Iwck Charlie Quick, a pass which Blaloc*nd OjtfL fc 
orse for the Spring in and carried to ** at 
crew, put the home Hope 20 as the th 

n front when he acamp^ j ended. ' 
ft yards after nine plays 1 With Johnny s">ce t 
irried the Raiders from man carrying on lUa /q. h, 
own 40 following the carries, WarrenU pea,e *f 

•g kickoff. However, an j the Spring Hop* over p 1 Lq>jU 
ited kick for the extra'before surrendeinteht hvMnk,into’ 
Tailed and the hosts had |The Raiders’ res Th- K a.3*-0 t 
le for a 6-0 lead. . lived, however: h^*Cfc<‘ta 

nlav< fall-X O JJm- * toi/ir 
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Quarterback renton took tbe kickoffConr— 
I halfback Al ing Intermission and ii/t/»* *<* fa*f-,,frenc* 

othe • ** lOfti-*. - 

e^ence 
^tf/on H/>s 
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renton gave the impres 'Pl«y» failed te J‘mmy 
hat U would get in the j necessary yard »*rves <* e 
It column during the Hop* punted *f>i*oQi T*® not 
g stanaa as they moved ton 41. wbcrJ4 ® win Fr 
their own 25 to the the kick, out fill tn. 0v*f \ 

Hope 28 is 11 plays Raiders and On {h 
Blalock wsa stopped Spring Hope ter m «*J«n>d , 

f - rir«« I nlav Rencnn e«f B j h**rin. ^ | ICG 

Yellow Jackets Swamp 

Nashville Team 34-6 
Two Players 

"Tu» >*rt *7! »»#,w4 11 
John Col«m»n *f' ■«»"d 

play, !»«' »" * . yard, ,**>■ 
plunge Wartenl ,t.orl 

drive began u,ul,burg 

own M and '“I d"*"* 
,va Blalock gave »ar ,o-fore Hnhe- 
. , brief lead »hen 1 

d the go*! »•«> ” ,H,ek C*f 
tint . 'ban ha ' 

enable lo hW" oil in a' 
roan ing kickoff. »d moved 

„ «he hole wl‘h * l Loui»l 
C 42 yard m<nt .by Hoh- jack' 

... j on’ *>/ I 
0r« Of”* / ,l| 

.vhieh 'd^.^Ve-frl.1 

Raiders began 
°oq died as Warrenton 

man aaut-o the r-, ry^n 
’the count t^*F tee linut^fg 

In the fb*ek ’’■•hn 

w & 5 = 

m Ufi : e 

Halfback Al Blalock and 
fullback Johnny Mack Cole¬ 
man each scored twice last 

•okl Frid«y night to carry once 
pa»o *■ Warrenton to a 3-16 

Apex ” non-conference win over Nash 
Ik 

(ir-.l scored 
his hands on the 

quarter 

‘‘Hi 
l/Varrenton Spills 
In Lopsided Tilt, 

Waves 
35-0 

STATISTICS 

Nor. War. 

•cat downs 7 18 
»rdi gain rush SO 350 
iwes 4-13 1-4 
Ja gain paa*. 62 10 
et yds. gam 112 300 
iMt i'm’cpt by 1 2 
umbles lost 1 0 
>in(a 4 31 5 2 31 
4s. penalised 15 70 

Warrenton'* Yellow Jackets 
irew up a atiff defensive 
ill and used a three-prong 
inning attack here Friday 
ghr to swamp neighboring 
val Norlina. .35-0, in a Tar 
oanoke Conference cncoun- 

standing crew in front In the 
first minute of the contest. 

Drake broke through from 
his right end position to pick 
off a flat £ass and race 33 
yards for the first Warrenton 
tally The play was the third 
of the game and put the vis¬ 
itors, who did not manage to 
lay a hand on Drake—War¬ 
ren ton's fastest runner—in 
the hole from the start 

Warrenton — • h . . 
. wr l.srrv Aveca* oick-llf, 

' Blalock i»w v#***-\ ■ 14,. 
Coleman on<l| «e/// 

, the rKhkfiv,, 

vf( a 

>9 r.r r’««v 
^ 

°c°% 
i" 

touchdown run. 

The Jackets, who moved _ 
their season’s record to 5-11. Warrenton' 

„ . cast aside Norlina hopes of a hlrwt the 
Warrenton gave Norlina a. second-half rally when they! 

chance with the ball, then look the kickoff following' 
capitalized on a nine-yard halftime and unleased a 57 
punt hy Buck Wiggins Putt | vard drive, capped by Bla 
ing the ball m play on the .luck’s 12 yar^ scoring sprint 

.Norlina 41. quarterback Billy j Two plays earlier Blalock 
(Benson mixed his plays be had put the Jackets within 
fore Blalock picked up a striking distance when he 

... , , lf"ri «*«w» on 'he Norlina 24 broke loose on a 20-yard run 
A defensive unit led by From here it was the running to the Norlina 20 Roanoke Con 

* rNOr ,,f Johnn> M,ck ‘h*V With tour minutes remain- Pl»»«rs will 
cod kept the suitors from picked up the Jackets’ second ,ng in the contest Johnny ,tK>l forward 

35?''iHtrard ' !to Vf0r i *Cltr* Co,®rnan climaxed the) Mack Coleman fell on a Nor «*feree'a whin 
.■VS , a 1 frtv* ”**" b' k>“nd Paydirl |l„a Iumb|, „ th. Wanerlvn "•i""g 

Sr J3Sli Al AlatoSlt ,» *"d PtoFa Bla 1 «"d - »»" 
arad a running gam", (hal1 VoHlnl a,rfvd by l*o|lvrlt got h.r -vnnd icnra 
><t Vnrim. hu»gJi h Fen*,,,w moTW* to when he dashed over from well over a 

pcn*,faU0B uf three yards out a,„ reported 
™ TS ?h. yfiiS ,?£ 'he nrst half following War ! Norlina looked a. If it 

incr HMft. when th*- two i i rnl«hl P'ck “0 «» «nrt touch 
*■»««« tn.iffhf In » «ga*.r«w< IS. "«ve$^ moved to the | flown minute* later 

Expected to see < c 

Warrenton visits I-ou er t*2'*n Up *.nre,‘®nO 

It*,,talna. Irtt lo rOS 5 ” 
back Billy Benson a fti "« 6, ''ve-lean, 

--- r,xr0rd nbtoi>. H'. 

"irszsxj&i! s?sg St 
y. f>»| 

.*?' ^ /ts?-- 

lock took a Nashvll1,^ 
and moved to the fif>0n 

Six play, later Blalock got . ™" ""r '* ^ 
first down on the Norlina 
seven-yard stripe Here the 
going got rough for the win 
ners, but on fourth down 

Benson pl.oh.d ow to John ij™,5“‘;„a“7.n"n?*■ 
lolcman who CM* Warren Zor I^m^ -n . a. 
.on-, righ. end lor a onefod. ...y m,tek p'a.af" <" oo^ Wor'd “ <m. 

extra point fcetorp ^ — ** 

fift*r"f fot its 

30 Johnny Mack 

,'“r6,. >ovod th* hall to r,,^- torn, 
' be 

Zi'J* * 

W h 

-■ S"1' .SfJ ■ «“'2 

de 

During the fi«on&Z, c°r»p7h^'r3 
.rcnlnn'c <«• - .*r* »»Ce X-* ffle>r . "Don - . 'Oct* h'* ■'« 

^-'ZVls, *»d 
, v»ri/, 

>^'d*'o 

on | find 

irrenton, 
M 11,1 not 

hu. 

the,r 
•Uti h. " vw>I;r 

**** hold ,. r“'e» 

- *95 — 

<55 
'-* > "»Pn‘ »to *** 
»Far. 'f,ppDt.^ ^ n- '*1 

r^nt, 

torn - 
«,p»hve . Jficke 

first practice 

rs of the c«n- 
quor- Uiuads have 

until tonight to test their W 
worked patterns and summer 
softened muscles Both fig 
ure to be well tried by game’s 
end 

While all five members of 
the conference arc scheduled 
to get n taste of action to- 
nlght, each will step outside 
the conference for their open 
era Three of the five War 
renton. Weldon and Louis- 
hurt1 will be stepping up « 

nTeets Ape 
Area Conto 
pnxt two ye 
thrown back 

f the Capital 
•e For the 
War rent o» ha* 

inch James 
C amort* 
the season on a winning note. 
I Hit the battles have 

tonight’s tussle 
n be another 
where a couple 

minor break* could spell 

^ but fatn*l 
■ Pot 

Taylor, a . - 
acnlor, who rate-* ax the best 
(uvser" in the i apilal Arc* 
lonference 

Alto back aie tegular* Jack 
I70|ni<kkI junior 

'■<r* , to 

"’tor, T"" 

htovid, hsflr . ' to r»,„ 

nt 4-XJS 
'*'led 

* as 

close. 
pretest 

jt’aek ‘iK 
inland, a 145 puu 
inltitf Ins la-a »rv 

tips the v«a 
lx The Ape 
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Norlina Tonight In Unpredictable Bat 
predictability of tonight's at 
fair, four of the games have 
ended m ties. 

During the past five years, 
things have been evenly di 
vldesl between the two clubs. 
Norlina has won two games, 
Warrenton has won two and 
one ended in a deadlock 

Warrenton hast a point ad 
vantage built over the past ]5 
seasons The Jackets have 
tolled up 229 points, while 
the Blue Waves have scored 
182 But Norlina. by virtule 
•f a 396 win in 1959. won 
ic most one sided encounter 

I -ist season Warrenton 

dropped (he Norlina club 
33 19 as the Blue Waves were 
<-n route to a winless season 
Norlina has put together two 
wins after taking five on the 
chin this season, and has two 
of the boys who were thorn* 
in the vide of Warrenton la>t 
season back for another try 
Buck Wiggins, who quarter 
hacked the Norlina eleven last 
season, has been switched to 
end, but Andrew Hundley is 
tunning from his same half 
back spot The pair account 
ed for two Norlina touch 
downs lost year With half 
back Hymic Perkinson, they 

lead the Waves offensively 
Warrenton has a backLeld 

character lied by balance Bil¬ 
ly Benson directs the team 
from his quarterback post Al 
Blalock and John Coleman 
operate at halfback spots, and 
sophomore Johnny Mack Cole¬ 
man has developed into a 
strong runner at fullback 

Both teams have victories 
ever one common foe Nor 
lina downed Franklinton 32 0 
Last week Warrenton detea< 
eo the Franklinton dub 42 0 
Conference leader Weldon has 
downed both dubs Norlina 
lost by a touchdown to Louis- 

burg. a team which lied War 
renton 

Weldon can take the Tar 
Hoanokc championship tonight 
with a victory against Louis 
burg The Tornadoes, beaten 
only by undefeated Mur frees 
boro this *ea*on. have mowed 
down all other conference op 
p*aiiion in polling i 3-0 
league mark 

Lnuisburg which will have 
a home field advantage to¬ 
night. will he at a disadvan¬ 
tage ifr almost every oiher 
phase of the game Two 
weeks ago the Bulldogs lost 
their starting quarterback 

Ij*I Friday mght a> 
ford Orphanage, sc 
back Boh llobgood 
and leading grou 
was pui out of actio 
remainder of the 
a knee injury Th< 
age went on to v 
second conference g 
Weldon was defeatin 
410. at the saro» t 

In the only other 

lap tonight involvir 

fen nee member 11 

phangc will Miterta 

Hope of the Wak*-' 
combe Conference 

n L v i n 

ColemflN 

c^o 

fle!It®nlNo^jWarrentott Downs Rams, 42 
n'y n»4l UIIIM. .~l TttZlrl * 

3 For Fourth Victory Of Seaso 
nly rival Littleton and 

tna will host once-beaten 
n tonight as the 19m 

eajion comes to an end 
M teams in this area 

Warrentoq and ** 
be on* 

\soos 

m** o.o»' 
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First downs 22 
e, Yds gained rush 329 

-*,n. «» 
fU-*' ^ a 1 Vd.v gained pass 170 

|VW. sc*®0* * the Jo**'., hi N*,f **• fi*inrd -»»9 

Z «*«""* S»c* T “in* i P"n!< • 
i ol f'"?8J FumWw lost 1 

■ '""wm\;; .>•* <*•"*"* 

'"“S? J«‘.j 

tb* 
the 

iVw 

328 

««rn 
25 

to'*'* 

, 

.o »' .Aiv- _ rnoa 

- r,ay NashvillS 
• •»«», w. .... .... 1 1 v '** Css 

«*•' ** 

J^sb B\a’ 

SsSrr XlSgpsw 
,don I Uuubim. T?*"9 ***** ago a„H £!?, I .Ubf* . •» Vbjh NashJ. **!' *' 
» to top pl,<.p 

«"■ »i..*n, *,°'*"<* t-y v " '“'X*."“V'TBi.tert ,m, 
sl ,hr** ames this r ***boro' 2*K last Friday* ' < Mow Jackets, victor S,.rineS|i*hl ,n^UfF *6aii 

h,'s «r.<i da.h will f0UDrt Ihemselvej |M Spr'"g ,fo^ U 12 he wflf f H>bb s« 

.. ? m°n -» — zr*r""v's <»°s'«sd 

kn| Senior quarterback 
Benson passed for two touch- W4, 
downs and ran for a third as . . 
Warrenton rolled to a 42-0 
victory over Franklinton on sPrf* 1 
Friday night at Franklintoa ,^‘U on 

End Roddy Drake was Ben- Warren. 
favorite target as he by Hilli 

a red two touchdown tosses' House j 
the visitors collected their Franklin* 

fourth win of the season ed to Drs 
Drake scored on a 39-yard, Halfback 

jpass in the first half and;the extra 

around left end 
84 yard touchdown romp Ben¬ 
son passed to end Ray Shear:n 
for the point after touch- 

Bllly down. 

35 

the tables 
mg up a fumble on the Rams' 40 yard 
45 John Coleman climaxed 
a six-play drive 
scored 

pa*. 

Reserves 

-fo io\\n 

, - r»»in the wm ,'"y r*ce<v«<* m the M 

’W»nu„„, io ,,^/oJ th„7 
Jhc pack provided • *t; long way : 

d.SDo^ Provldc-d cat defZiL "rar'n 3 st>od W8V ,n 'nn.ghr, 

*■ uprnd “i-JJ*"""* T«r*M„ „mS? ‘.*• M lo “ ■-tVi.'” wlth J,hS"lr> P*«< . iW%; h„ 
‘ *■ rr.**k^Cn, n be ««,* "P ne.-dnl ‘ ”n lo P*ck grf« , ,«?*# LouixburJ The Red Ram* drove to the',.'* ,* 

f m hom« and nlaving . n *y The action h f-°m conf^rtnJ! Warrenton 26 with the en far Z*f ing ga’ 
MS kickoff before ih«tUr„ one 

ai— ZL "* '■xceptioa of ,7 ^n,y f«* now Jr.cket defense held for three a" “ 
a s-r-—.—_ ®0 indei>en.l«n< ilmt-ns FrnnlrlintAn to* 

,eiut* 

0'.ph,n*W- "»h,, -lrtv» », hf > n ol "S'w"' » ‘S. V’ 
" cn ference oamP> "* ,irt* coi»>ard run Fullback Johnny |o ** a ,V4p % good * haVe a «n cn€<j las'- ,.ae\in* 

5.grss4..m 

‘^dependent. 

. , . £ —x-d-v 

i 4 . _c _ s* C 2 * i w * ■ c w =* c w 

?.'la 5 c ® c 

si|f I 
i€~.-tr5*:a*S^?5s .//iff/. 

s*-Tsr?'--» Hrg£r r-» 
the" 

1 B*S% 
downs, forcing Franklinton to 
punt to the Warrenton five- 

raefa. 
This 

^PsnSJ( ^11 
®ue to . W^b 

or* »' 

Vivw— hc»d c^*o»e Vi»r *'?4Vv duD"* ' *0 bo^d 

tw 1'*” ■*!.»-■ ““ 
yard stripe Johnny Macky, * w«* the v0vcrlW' Vot> ®uet ,«.* patke* 
. ,.l. Ln.U.I lV.n..nh IK«> . 'Oath... , ,mft C*W , I'hSt*** . id- 

. r»'"'',' 
Colimai) koltol thrown Ww ««»»“ .STu «»“ 
Fr.nklln.ot. .orond.ry lor 18 (hf (or «>* *“ \>» 
yards before Benson unleased . ^orn %lx *■ ^.jd c®a r0»cb ®V » and tf>>",,4-fsW 

three quick passes that t<x*k ar))tl ,,b *be wifhrf. ye®*4*. m«r <vardo*r's i waue b*d cW 
|.hr visitor. .0 p.x»rt. ,"*£»•» w X"* ’ A «»«,S WW.Ki* —» »>« .. 
I Benson found Drake openn ' Earlier 8P"°* . 0i ot ^" —aista"1 *,*■ c x lc"erin* -, squ*d 

connector! with h.lfb.ck John "”<Whocc fcj. we**A„ CM*?* » f iw 1»*“ 
Coleman, who carried to the ebre»enfj|f} i-0»ch " cot»P*'* — Wcb'> r,utcs«nlc4 - ihe 

I franklinton 39, before tossing Tentop, u. •'•’or grid Tb*» y w Vi»e' r„nf«r«"ce 
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^■vS^ar-ni. 
v inn* 1 hv . .*»tn€u!r: 
I'iifield l .ht vieik ,loPP 
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Foreword 
"One by one the sands are flowing, 

One by one the moments fall; 

Some are coming; some are going . . . 

And we cannot grasp them all! However, 

We have only just a minute, 

Just sixty seconds in it; 

Forced upon us--can't refuse it, 

Didn’t seek it, didn't choose it. 

We must suffer if we lose it, 

Give account if we abuse it, 

Just a tiny little minute 

But eternity is in it. " 



School Song 

Oh, John Graham High is just the school for me 

With all its students and its faculty. 

To keep her on top always is our aim 

And come back some day when we know we’ll win again. 

It is the best school in this world we know, 

And maybe that is why we love her so. 

And so we'll stand beside her day by day, 

Our dear old John Graham High. 



Seniors 
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Times We 

Same ol* menu! 

Great minds relaxing 

This hat tastes 

good like a 

"straw" hat 

should! 

Smile! 

You're on 

Candid Camera! 

Wonder 

who's the 

center of attention? 



Remember 

Five... four... three... two... 

Where the 

lovers are... 

I didn’t do a thing to de¬ 

serve this! 

3:15! 

Signing out... for good! 



In Dedication 

Her lasting devotion has won the respect and admi¬ 

ration of the class of ‘64, whom she has successfully guided 

through our sophomore, junior, and senior years. 

Whether she is coaching basketball or attending a 

French Club meeting, her mere presence and faithfulness 

brighten the day and make the occasion special. Just as our 

door is always open to her, so is hers open to us. Her sin¬ 

cere smile signifies a friend is there. 

In appreciation for the interest and consideration she 

has shown our class and the entire student body, we proudly 

dedicate the 1964 WA RRENT ONI A N TO Miss Janice Allen. 



Administration 



Superintendent 

and 

School Committee 

Superintendent 

MR. J. R. PEELER 

Assistant Superintendent 

MR. GRIFFIN 

SCHOOL COMMITTEE: W. R. Drake, A. C. Blalock, W. E. Perry, Mrs. J. P. Beckwith, Kenneth Brinson, (Selby 

Benton, not pictured). 

*
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Principal 

Dear Seniors: 

Senior Class 

John Graham High School 

Warrenton, North Carolina 

I extend to you my sincere congratulations for a job well done. There is, 

no doubt, a feeling that an end has come to one phase of your life. Years 

of hard work, perseverance, and achievement are now culminated in your 

graduation exercises. Plans made many years ago are now fulfilled. Al¬ 

though you are leaving us, a part of John Graham will always be with you. 

Over the years teachers and fellow students have made indelible impres¬ 

sions upon you. You have gained skills, knowledge, friends, and fond 

memories that will stay with you throughout your life. 

Now is the time to continue to strive for those goals that you have set for 

yourself. Opportunities are before you that have no equal in the history of 

mankind. Be confident in the knowledge that you are well prepared to 

take advantage of these opportunities and to take an enviable place in our 

society. 

My hope for you in the years to come is that you will always know, as you 

do now, the satisfaction that comes from the successful attainment of your 

goals. 

Sincerely, 

Kenneth H. Brinson, Principal 



ELIZABETH ALLEN 

Duke University, A.B, 

Social Studies 

"Attention, Class" 

BETTIE BOTTOMS 

Librarian 

norman McArthur 

N. C. State College, B, S. 

Agriculture 

"Identify these tools, boys. " 

JANICE ALLEN 

Wake Forest College, A.B. 

French, Math 

"Maintenant, turnez a la 

page ..." 

KAY TEMPLE 

East Carolina College, B.S. 

Typing, Bookkeeping 

"Eyes on your copy . . . feet 

flat ...” 



ELBA BANZET 

East Carolina College, A. B, 

English 

"Is it not?" 

CAROLYN TEACHEY 

Bob Jones Univ, , B. S 

English 

"I don't rightly care. 

JON BURWELL 

Guilford College, A. B. 

Science, History 

"What's it to you?" 

ELEANOR DAVIS 

Dietitian 

EMILY PERSON 

East Carolina College, A.B. 

Home Economics 

"To make a long story 

short ..." 



JIMMIE WEBB 

Atlantic Christian College, 

B.S. 

Math 

"Why?" 

RACHEL FISHEL 

W.C. , U. N.C. , B.S. 

Guidance Counselor 

JOYCE JONES 

SECRETARY MARGARET WILLIAMS 

W.C. , U.N.C. . A. B. 

Science 

”1 pledge you ..." 

JIMMY WILSON 

Atlantic Christian College, 

B.S. 

Science, Math, Phys. Ed. 

"TAPE! ! !" 



"And let today embrace the past 

with remembrance and the future 

with longing." 

MASCOTS 

Michelle Ayscue Ronald Rivers 



SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 

Sue Robertson, Secretary 

Lacey Fleming, Vice-President 

Patricia Rivers, Reporter 

Bonnie Gupton, Treasurer 

Roddy Drake, President 



JOYCE ANN ALLEN 

I "Joyce" 

Quietly and calmly 

she goes on her way. 

tf 

HELEN ROSE ANDREWS 

"Helen" 

Those who bring sun¬ 

shine to the lives of 

others cannot keep it 

from themselves. 

JOHN ALLEN AYSCUE 

"Johnnie" 

Is this a spot passage 

which I see before me? 

RAYMOND WINSTON 

BARTHOLOMEW 

"Raymond" 

Let the world slip; we 

will not be young 

again. 

WILLIAM ALEXANDER 

BENSON, III 

"Billy" 

A laugh is worth a 

thousand groans in any 

market. 

ALVIN COLEMAN 

BLALOCK, III 

"Al" 

He who is firm in will, 

moulds the world to 

himself. 



JAMES HUDSON 

BURTON 

" Hudson" 

To err is human. 

* 

* 

ELLEN LANE CARROLL 

"Ellen" 

From a little spark may 

burst a mighty flame. 

LINDA ELAINE CARROLL 

"Linda" 

The reward of having 

anything well done is 

to have done it. 

MARY SUE CARROLL 

"Mary Sue" 

He is rich who does 

not desire more. 

4 

BRENDA CAROL CLARK 

" Brenda" 

I joked about every 

prominent man in my 

lifetime, but I never 

met one I didn't like. 

LINDA FAYE CLARK 

"Faye" 

Cheerfulness is the 

atmosphere under 

which all things thrive. 

4 



* 

BETSY ARETTA COPLEY 

"Betsy" 

1 One today is worth two 

tomorrows. 

SYLVIA LYNN DAVIS 

"Sylvia" 

To go steady or not to 

go steady, that is the 

question. 

WILTON ROD WELL 

DRAKE, JR. 

"Roddy" 

I will study and get 

ready, and perhaps my 

chance will come. 

CHARLES LACEY 

FLEMING 

"Lacey" 

A smile doesn't cost a 

cent but it's worth a 

million dollars. 

BETSY FAYE FRAZIER 

"Betsy" 

Marriage is the cure 

for love's intoxication. 

MARY ELIZABETH 

GRISSOM 

"Mary Elizabeth" 

Work is the net price 

all must pay to travel 

the highway of progress. 



BONNIE LOUISE 

GUPTON 

"Bonnie" 

Nothing great was ever 

achieved without 

enthusiasm. 
e 

PATRICIA ANN 

HAITHCOCK 

"Patricia” 

Silence is better than 

truth spoken without 

charity. 

CARROLL ERSKINE 

HARRIS 

"Carroll" 

Cursed be he who moves 

my bones. 

MISS J. ALLEN’S HOMEROOM OFFICERS 

Lacey Fleming, President; Bonnie Gupton. Vice-President; Roddy Drake, Treasurer; Billy Benson, 

Secretary. 



LOIS CAROLYN HUNT 

"Carolyn" 

You can only make 

others better by being 

good yourself. 

ANN LOUISE KING 

"Ann" 

Those can conquer who 

think they can. 

9 

DALTON WAYNE KING 

"Wayne” 

If at first you don't 

succeed, forget it! 

MR. WEBB'S 

HOMEROOM 

OFFICERS 

Libba Massey 

Secretary 

Ricky Stoney 

President 

Sue Robertson 

Vice-President 

Patricia Rivers 

Treasurer 

Carolyn Miller 

Reporter 



MARGARET LORETTA 

LYNCH 

"Loretta" 

Be not simply good, 

but good for something. 

LUTHER EDWARD KING 

"Luther" 

All play and no work 

makes his graduating 

difficult. 

ft 

ELIZABETH ANNE 

MASSEY 

"Libba" 

Doing nothing is the 

most tiresome thing in 

the world, because you 

can't quit and rest. 

WANDA LEE McCOWAN 

"Wanda" 

A merry heart goes all 

the day. 

« 

CAROLYN JOAN MILLER 

"Carolyn” 

Friendship is the highest 

degree of perfection in 

society. 

ANN LESLIE OVERBY 

"Ann" 

My friends are little 

lamps to me; their 

radiance warms and 

cheers my way. 

9 



MACEY JACKSON 
PAYNTER 

"Macey " 

Life is a jest and all 

things show it; I thought 

so once and now 1 know 

it. 6 

ANN CAROL 

PENDERGRASS 

"Ann" 

Silence is golden; let's 

all get rich. 
« 

JAN WARREN PITTMAN 

"Jan" 

The idle man does not 

know what it is to enjoy 

rest. 

ANNE KNOX POLK 

"Knox" 

The greatest thing in 

the world is not where 

we stand, but in what 

direction we are moving. 
* 

ALLISON McCOY 

RIVERS 

"Allison" 

A car, a car, my king¬ 

dom for a car. 

PATRICIA ANN RIVERS 

"Patricia" 

Happiness is not per¬ 

fected until it is shared. 



SUE JONES ROBERTSON 

"Sue" 

Live as though life 

were earnest, and 

life will be so. 

V" 

GEORGE HERBERT 

ROOKER JR. 

"Herbert" 

Put your heart into it 

and the sky will clear. 

BETTIE LOUISE RUDD 

" Bettie " 

Joy is not in things, it 

is in us. . 

SUE WARREN 

SATTERTHWAITE 

"Sue" 

Hitch your wagon to 

a star. 

NILES EDWARD 

SERLS, JR 

"Eddy" 

It’s a great world, but 

you can’t live in it 

for nothing. 

EDWARD NELSON 

SHEARIN 

"Edward" 

Nothing's so hard but 

search will find it out. 

* 



WILLIAM JOSEPH 

SHEARIN 

"Billy" 

To kill time is, by 

definition, to murder 

it. * 

JAMES RICHARD 

STONEY 

" Rickey " 

Manhood, not scholar¬ 

ship, is the first aim 

of education. 

4* 

WILLIAM BRYANT 

THOMPSON 

"Billy" 

The true art of memory 

is the art of attention. 

HENRY CLEMENT 

THOMPSON, JR. 

"Clement" 

To act is easy; to think 

is hard. 

4 

MARGIE RUTH 

THOMPSON 

"Margie" 

Better too soon than too 

late. 

4 

PATRICIA LOUISE 

THOMPSON 

"Patricia" 

Goodness is the only 

investment that never 

fails. 



JOAN HOPE VAUGHAN 

"Joan" 

This above all, to 

thine ownself be true. 

LAWRENCE JOSEPH 

VAUGHAN 

"Larry" 

A man is a worker. 

If he is not that, he 

is nothing. 

WILLIAM CHARLES 

WHITE 

"Charles" 

It is never right to do 

wrong to get a chance 

to do right. 

BESSIE COURTNEY 

WILSON 

"Courtney" 

The secret of happiness 

is not in doing what 

one likes, but in 

liking what one has 

to do. 
* 



"Spend yoJr 'time iji something that will 

live with you .forever, " 



Outstanding Seniors 

BILLY and EDWARD SHEARIN 

Some good things come in doubles and that is the way it is in our class. 

Billy and Edward Shearin have qualities, actions, and looks all alike. From 

sports, wherfe they excel in football and basketball, to various clubs, these 

boys have climbed to the positions they hold today. 

Billy and Edward, in time, have proven themselves as individuals, and 

we have come to know two of the finest boys of our class. Their kindnesses 

to each of us, friendly attitude, manners, and cleverness have brought a 

double load of sunshine to our class. There is no end to their talents and 

scholastic achievements. "Those Shearin Twins" are certainly among the 

outstanding members of our class. 



AL BLALOCK 

When there is a job to be done, Ai Blalock is 

in there all the way. His desire to serve his fellow- 

men and his steadfast reliability has made him an 

outstanding leader at JGHS. His capabilities are 

manifested as he presides at chapel and leads the 

student council to greater heights. 

Al's pleasing personality has given him friend¬ 

ship and respect from all. A co-ordinator, he 

has a place for every deed. 

Al’s outstanding success in athletics - foot¬ 

ball, as he plunges over for scores, and basketball, 

as he leaps for points - have brought honor to him. 

He is truly a worthy student among our class. 

BONNIE GUPTON 

Enthusiasm and an imaginative ability are the 

bases of Bonnie Gupton's success. Bonnie is always 

on the go, whether leading a club or a rousing 

cheer. 

Bonnie's abilities to take on a heavy load of 

activities and do her best have not gone unnoticed 

by her classmates. Her genuine desire and effi¬ 

ciency are obvious characteristics. 

Bonnie, who is always ready with a friendly 

smile and good humor, has a distinct air of serious¬ 

ness. She has proven her capabilities by her out¬ 

standing achievements in various school activities. 



SUE ROBERTSON 

Sue's success is shown through her excellent 

records, and her active participation in each organ¬ 

ization of which she is a part. Her driving desire to 

succeed complements her high ideals. Never one 

to seek the limelight, her talents have been recog¬ 

nized on numerous occasions. 

A quiet, reserved manner typifies the sweet 

unassuming person that she is. Seriousness of pur¬ 

pose has brought her recognition from the students 

and will carry her onward to greater heights. 

BILLY BENSON 

A care-free personality, clever mind, and 

resourcefulness make Billy B. the outstanding per¬ 

son he is. 

Billy merits most in athletics. He is a leader 

in football where his cheerfulness gave him the 

honor of captain and also in basketball where he 

leads the squad down the court. In baseball, Billy 

is always depended on for his "handy" pitching. 

Billy, with his strong will of determination, 

has been a leader among his fellow students. He 

has assumed a heavy role in our class activities. 



PATRICIA RIVERS 

Patricia’s neatness, efficiency, kind manner 

and energetic personality are all component parts 

of her character. With a personal magnetism of 

her own, she attracts friends from every class. 

Patricia is a loyal supporter of everything 

worthwhile. From lending a hand to the "Lady 

Jackets" to turning a crank for the Seer Staff, she 

is an important "spoke" in the wheel of high school 

activities. 

Attractive - always ready with her friendly smile 

and cheery "hello" - Patricia Rivers is the type of per¬ 

son that is happiest when she is pleasing others. 

RODDY DRAKE 

An intellectual and sincere person is typical 

of Roddy Drake. His driving desire to reach his 

high ideals are expressed either as he sells pencils 

and paper, or as he adds points to the score in 

football and basketball. 

Roddy is a pillar of John Graham and his 

community. He is very active in church work and 

has accepted a major role in each club of which he 

is a part. 

Roddy is the type of individual that supports 

everything worthwhile and is always depended on 

for a job to be done. He has proven himself as a 

capable leader as president of our senior class. In 

Roddy we have a good sport always at his best. 

i 



RICKY STONEY 

Witty and fun-loving in his own quiet way 

describe Ricky Stoney. A generous helping hand 

and a kind nature, he shares with everyone at JG. 

His wholesome attitude, mild manner, and warm 

concern have been assets to each of us since he 

became a loyal member of our class during our 

sophomore year. 

Ricky has achieved much since his arrival. His 

scholastic honors have brought him many rewards. 

He also received recognition for his performance as 

James Dyke in "The Valiant. ” 

Ricky is a very conscientious person. Willingness 

to do his best in whatever he is asked makes him a 

truly likeable person. 

KNOX POLK 

Knox Polk is always recognized by her well- 

rounded personality and happy disposition. Her 

clever and amusing way reflects constant good 

humor to all her classmates. 

Knox works wholeheartedly for the good of her 

school - on the basketball court and in club activ¬ 

ities. She is one of those rare individuals who gives 

more to a project than she takes from it. Versatile 

and vivacious, Knox is a favorite of all who know 

her. 
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D.A.R. Good Citizen 
SUE ROBERTSON 



Representatives 

to 

Girls’ State 

HELEN ANDREWS 

SUE ROBERTSON 



Summer 

Bells will be ringing 

If you and your lover should ever discover 

Where it may rain or storm, 

For within that summer place 

And my heart is free from all care, 

There are no gloomy skies 

When two people share 

All their dreams, 



-’lace 

And birds will be singing 

that There’s A Summer Place 

yet I'm safe and warm, 

your arms reach out to me 

for it knows 

When seen through the eyes of love, 

All their hopes, 

All their love. 



Marshals 
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Underclass 

%. : 

"Much may'1S§*3otie in those.lij&ie shreds and 

patches of timaas&hieft e.very.day j^Q-ciuces'. ” 



JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS 

President Jimmy Harris 

Gail Fleming, Secretary 

Willie Norwood, Vice-President 

Jimmy Overby, Reporter 

Jim Davis, Treasurer 



Nancy Abbott 

Vivian Abbott 

Sandra Ayscue 

J. W. Beddingfield 

Juniors 

Patsy Coley 

Brenda Copley 

Jim Davis 

Bill Davis 

Lee Diamond 

Charles Drake 

Theresa Ferguson 

Gail Fleming 



Jean Haithcock 

Allen Harris 

Andy Harris 

Delane Harris 

Sylvia McDowell 

Carolyn Medlin 

Beverly Miles 

Oudia Moseley 



Juniors 

Carolyne Pulley 

Larry Reavis 

Emily Rideout 

Joyce Rivers 

MISS E. ALLEN’S HOMEROOM OFFICERS 

Charles Drake, President; Bill Davis, Vice-President; Kitty Burwell, Reporter, 

Vivian Abbott, Secretary; John Coleman, Treasurer. 



MRS. WILLIAMS' HOMEROOM OFFICERS 

Carolyn Medlin, Vice-President; Jimmy Harris, 

President; Coy Lynch, Treasurer; Sybil Hight, Re¬ 

porter; Beverly Miles, Secretary. 

G. C. Robinson 

Wayne Robinson 

Juniors 

Ray Shearin 

Eleanor Thompson 

Faye Thompson 

Gail Tucker 



Randy Warlick 

Linda West 

Betsy Williams 

Nancy Wilson 

Not Pictured 

Jack Collins 

Spencer Cates 

Juniors 

At Last! 

MISS TEACHEY’S HOMEROOM OFFICERS 

Nancy Wilson, President; Randy Warlick, Vice-Presi¬ 

dent; Gail Tucker, Secretary; Nettie Pitchford, 

Treasurer; Linda West, Reporter. 

Chickens for sell! 



Travis Aycock 

Wayne Bartholomew 

Anne Blalock 

Pete Carroll 

Johnny Coleman 

Patsy Collins 

Betty Crowder 

Sandra Davis 

Douglas Dickerson 

Linda Dillard 

Sophomores 

Charles Edmonds 

Segrid Ellis 
Dianne Etheridge 

Cynthia Frazier 

Perry Gaston 

Dot Hamm 

Gayle Harmon 

Janet Harmon 

Wayne Harmon 
Nancy Harris 

Ronnie Hight 

Tommy Hight 

Elree Hilliard 

Richard Hunter 

Graham Morris 



MRS. BANZET'S HOMEROOM OFFICERS 

Gayle Harmon, Secretary 

Segricl Ellis, President 

Sandra Davis, Reporter 

Charles Edmonds, Treasurer 

Travis Aycock, Vice-President 

Sophomores 

Bill Mustain 

Lewis Mustain 

Stewart Norwood 

Henry O’Neal 

Mary Overby 

Bennie Pendergrass 

Tom Perry 

Jack Pinnell 

Robert Pittard 

Sarah Reams 

Dudley Neal 

Linda Norwood 



Linda Reavis 

Iris Reid 

Joan Riggan 

Lois Riggan 

v 

Andy Shearin 

Tony Short 

Sophomores 

Pat Robinson 

Deborah Rooker 

Paulette Rooker 

Delores Rose 

Bernard Smiley 

Theodore Smiley 

MISS TEMPLE'S HOMEROOM OFFICERS 

Linda Norwood, Secretary 

Dudley Neal, Vice-President 

Iris Reid, Treasurer 

Lewis Mustain, Reporter 

Jack Pinnell, President 
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Peggy Smith 

Alvin Stegall 

John Stegall 

Bobby Stegall 

Alan Stoney 

Ruby Thompson 

Max Watson 

Ronald Wells 

Sophomores 

MR. McARTHUR'S HOMEROOM OFFICERS 

jg it1'" 
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Angela Wilson 

Reporter 

Ruby Thompson 

Secretary 

John Stegall 

President 

Deborah Wilson 

Treasurer 

Richard West 

Vice-President 



Freshmen 

Shirley Adams 

John Allen 

Patricia Aycock 

Karen Ayscue 

Jim Beckwith 

Bill Bender 

Eugene Boswell 

Olivia Burton 

Lester Capps 

Stuart Clark 

Bettye Connell 

Randy Davis 

Patricia Dew 

Leon Dillard 

O. D. Ellis 

Janet Fair 

William Fuller 

John Gibson 

Joey Gilbert 

Brenda Hamm 

Jane Hamm 

Alton Harp 

James Harris 

Mel Hicks 

Judy Hight 

Faye Hilliard 

Jay House 

Beverly Johnson 

Betty Jones 

Deborah King 



Brenda May 

Jane Morris 

Wayne Moseley 

Yvonne Mustain 

Virginia Norwood 

Brenda Overby 

Wilbert Overby 

Carolyn Overton 

Pamela Parham 

Hazel Paschall 

Linda Pendergrass 

losie Peoples 

Freshmen 

Joyce Peoples 

R. G. Peoples 

Beth Pittman 

Ann Reid 

Earl Riggan 

David Rodwell 

Carolyn Shearin 

Margaret Rodwell 

Larry Shearin 

Linda Shearin 

Robert Shearin 

Grace Smith 

MR. BURWELL’S HOMEROOM OFFICERS 

Judy Hight 

Reporter 

Joey Gilbert 

Treasurer 

Rachael Long 

President 

Lester Capps 

Secretary 

Deborah King 

Vice-President 



Linda Wilson 

Sherry W ilson 

Sandra Wood 

Ann Young 

Phillip Smith 

Anne Thompson 

Louis Thompson 

Frances Tippett 

Boyd Twitty 

Bradly Vaughan 

MR. WILSON’S HOMEROOM OFFICERS 

Bobby Maxbauer, Vice-President 

Linda Shearin, Secretary 

Wayne Moseley, Reporter 

Robert Stewart, Treasurer 

Phillip Smith, President 

Who but freshmen study at lunchtime?? 
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”Do not squander time 

made of. " 



Preparation for a 

fashion show. 

Pencils, anyone 

Maybe it will be 

right this 

time! 

LIBBA ! ! Teaching a 

chemistry class? 

Without 

her we > 

couldn’t 

have 

published IT 



Watch, children. 

Oops, il tombe! 

Hmm, I guess 

this is a 

whatchamacallit. 

ties 

Deadline sorta creeps up on 

you, doesn’t it, Seer Staff? 

Now someone else can have a 

happy Christmas. 



Staff Annua 
Knox Polk, Assistant Sports Editor 

Billy Shearin, Business Manager 

Sue Satterthwaite, Assistant Editor 

Helen Andrews, Highlights Editor 

Bonnie Gupton, Editor-in-Chief 

Ann Overby, Classes Editor 

Edward Shearin, Assistant Business Manager 

A1 Blalock, Sports Editor 

Sandra Lyles, Organizations Editor 



REPRESENTATIVES: Ricky Stoney, Joyce Seaman, Phillip Smith, Helen Andrews, Jimmy 

Beckwith, Sue Robertson, Ronnie Hight, Beverly Miles, Roddy Drake, Gail Fleming, Ray 

Shearin, Sarah Reams, Allen Stoney, Paulette Rooker, Robert Pittard, Janet Harmon, John 

Coleman, Beverly Johnson, Willie Norwood, Jimmy Harris, Randy Warlick, Bonnie Gupton, 

A1 Blalock. 

Student 

Council 

President, A1 Blalock 

Secretary, Randy Warlick 

Vice-President, Bonnie Gupton 

Treasurer, Jimmy Harris 



Read THE SEER 

for the latest 

news around 

J.G. H.S. 

1 
Written 

rHE SEER 
by Students of John Graham High School 

We're happy 

to announce . . . 

Our Price 

Is Now . . . 100 

Volume VIII - No. I 
Warrenton, North Carolina 

October, 1964 

Seer Staff Excels in 1964 

Betsy Copley, Co-Editor; Miss Temple, 

Advisor; Ann King, Co-Editor. 

TWO GIRLS LEAD SEER STAFF 

Betsy Copley and Ann King, Co- 

Editors, led the Seer staff of 1964 in its 

complete coverage of school news for 

the benefit of the student body. With 

the aid of the other ten members of the 

staff, these two editors covered every 

phase of school life from club and home¬ 

room activities to all sports played by 

John Graham High School. 

These two editors carried much 

responsibility since they planned the 

paper, assigned articles, and saw that 

everything was done according to plan. 

In addition to their newspaper work, 

these two editors were outstanding in 

other outside activities. 

The advisor for a school newspaper 

must always be growing and ready for 

change. Miss Kay Temple, sponsor of 

the Seer is such an advisor. 

Though Miss Temple is always ready 

to give advice and make suggestions, 

she lets the students put together their 

own paper. 

The Seer staff and the students of 

John Graham High School appreciate the 

work Miss Temple has done in producing 

this year's paper. 

TELL-A-WOMAN 

These society editors have a hard job: 

hearing all, seeing all, and telling every 

bit of it. Telegraph, telephone and tell- 

a-woman are the three fastest ways of 

spreading news. It works every time ! 

Patricia Rivers, School Buzz; Brenda 

Clark, J.G. Hit Parade; Sylvia Davis, 

School Buzz; Betsy Frazier, Sr. Person¬ 

alities; Courtney Wilson, School News. 

John Ayscue, Literary Reviews; 

Rickey Stoney, Sports News; 

Patricia Thompson, Devotional; 

Libba Massey, Humor; Mary 

Grissom, Business Manager. 

ODDS and ENDS 

Libba Massey's jokes, Patri¬ 

cia Thompson’s devotional, 

Rickey Stoney’s on-the-spot 

sport's coverage, JohnAyscue's 

literary contributions and Mary 

Grissom's gathering of grammar 

grade news combine to produce 

a well-rounded school paper. 

What a fine staff! 



Beta Club 

Mrs. Banzet, Advisor 

Jim Davis Jimmy Harris 

Joyce Seaman 

Edward Shearin Billy Shearin 

President 

Roddy Drake 

Vice-President 

Rickey Stoney 

Secretary 

Sue Robertson 

Treasurer 
Linda West 

Bonnie Gupton 



OFFICERS 

Knox Polk 

Parliamentarian 

Gail Tucker 

Treasurer 

Bonnie G upton 

President 

Ellen Shearin 

Secretary 

Nancy Wilson 

Historian 

Gail Fleming 

Vice-President 

Future Teachers of America 
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I 

OFFICERS 

President 

Billy Benson 

Vice-President 

Roddy Drake 

Secretary 

Knox Polk 

Treasurer 

A1 Blalock 

I 

Monogram Club 
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OFFICERS 

Ann King 

President 

Betsy Frazier 

Vice-President 

Emily Rideout 

Secretary 

Segrid Ellis 

Treasurer 

Carolyn Miller 

Reporter 

Helen Andrews 

Parliamentarian 

Betsy Copley 

Historian 

Sandra Davis 

Social Chairman 

F. H. A. MEMBERS 

F. H. A. BEAU 

Lacey Fleming 

Future 

Homemakers 

of America 



Future 

Farmers 

of America 

F. F. A. SWEETHEART 

Brenda Clark 

F. F. A. MEMBERS 

OFFICERS 

Mr. McArthur 

Advisor 

Billy Thompson 

Vice-President 

Lacey Fleming 

Reporter 

Jimmy Harris 

President 

Herbert Rooker 

Sentinel 

Allen Hobgood 

Secretary 

Macey Paynter 

Treasurer 



Hall 

Monitors 

Roddy Drake 

Billy Benson 

Lacey Fleming 

A1 Blalock 

College Day 

Guides 

Roddy Drake 

A1 Blalock 

Jimmy Harris 



Library 

Staff 

Segrid Ellis 

Carolyn Shearin 

Linda Norwood 

Linda Shearin 

Wayne Moseley 

Dot Hamm 

Janet Harmon 

Gail Fleming 

Betsy Frazier 

Bill Davis 

Bus 

Drivers 

Patricia Thompson 

Emily Rideout 

Sandra Lyles 

Tommy Peoples 

Allen Hobgood 

Henry O'neal 

Allison Rivers 

Tommy Wagner 

Andy Shearin 

Alvin Stegall 

Wayne King 

John Newell 



OFFICERS 
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Knox Polk 

Secretary-Treasurer 

Sue Robertson 

President 

Roddy Drake 

Vice-President 

Libba Massey 

Reporter 

Les Parisians 

Ricky Stoney, Nancy Wilson, Allen Harris, Knox Polk, Miss Janice Allen. Ann Overby, Gail Fleming, Jim Davis, 

Roddy Drake, Bill Shearin, Bonnie Gupton, Charles Drake, Libba Massey, Brenda Copley, Ellen Shearin, Sue 

Robertson, Edward Shearin 
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COACHES 

Jimmy Wilson, Assistant Coach 

Jimmie Webb, Head Coach 

Jon Burwell, Assistant Coach 

TRI-CAPTAINS 

Macey Paynter 

Roddy Drake 

Billy Benson 

BOOSTER’S CLUB PRESIDENT 

W. A. Benson 
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FIRST ROW: Billy Shearin, Macey Paynter, Roddy Drake, Billy Benson, A1 Blalock, Edward Shearin. 

SECOND ROW: Ray Shearin, Willie Norwood, Jimmy Harris, Bill Davis, Charles Loyd, John Coleman, Charles 

Drake. 

THIRD ROW: Wayne Harmon, Lewis Mustain, Charles Edmonds, Johnny Coleman, Alan Stoney, Dudley Neal, Jack 

Pinnell, Elree Hillard, Richard Hunter. 

FOURTH ROW: Randy Davis, Bobby Stewart, Robert Shearin, Lester Capps, Jay House, Bill Bender. 

Football 

J.G. 32 Apex 2 Coaches Jimmie Webb, Jimmy Wilson, 

and Jon Burwell guided the Yellow Jackets 

Jo G. 21 Weldon 33 to another successful season. Under their 

capable leadership, John Graham compiled 

J.G. 14 Spring Hope 12 a record of six wins, two losses, and one 

tie. 

J.G. 34 Nashville 6 
Even though Warrenton did not win 

J.G. 13 Lou is burg 13 the conference title, their ability was rec¬ 

ognized and commended by the conference 

J.G. 42 Franklinton 0 selecting six of the team for All-Confer¬ 

ence honors. First team: Roddy Drake, End; 

J.G. 35 Norlina 0 A1 Blalock, Halfback; Edward Shearin, 

Guard; Willie Norwood, Tackle; Johnnie 

J.G. 6 Oxford Orphanage 7 Coleman, Fullback. Second team: Billy 

Benson, Quarterback. Also, honorable 

J.G. 34 Littleton 0 mention: Ray Shearin, End; John Coleman, 

Halfback; Billy Shearin, Center; Jimmy 

Harris, Guard. 



LEWIS MU STAIN 

Guard 

JOHNNY COLEMAN 

Fullback 

AL BLALOCK 

Halfback 

Battle weary Jackets grind out valuable yardage against Louisburg. 

JOHN COLEMAN 

Halfback 

CHARLES LOYD 

End 

ALAN STONEY 

Center 
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JOHN GRAHAM’S FIRST TEAM IN FORMATION. 

WILLIE NORWOOD MACEY PAYNTER EDWARD SHEARIN 

Tackle Tackle Guard 



CHARLES EDMONDS 

Quarterback 

RAY SHEARIN 

End 

RODDY DRAKE 

End 

BILLY BENSON 

Quarterback 

BILLY SHEARIN 

Center 

J.G. Jackets on the move. 

JACK PINNELL JIMMY HARRIS 

Tackle Guard 



JIM OVERBY, Manager 

An everyday chore for 

Coach Wilson. 

. . . Moments before . . . 

Follow 

the 

Leaders 



RODDY DRAKE AL BLALOCK BILLY BENSON JOHN COLEMAN 

Guard Forward Forward Guard 

Boys’ Basketball 

The switch from Football to Basketball was made 

with little difficulty as the Yellow Jackets began the 

task of building a championship team under the direc¬ 

tion of Coach Webb. 

With the entire first team back this year, John 

Graham is seeking to improve on last year's 11-7 rec¬ 

ord. With an excellent defensive team as well as a 

balanced scoring attack, the Jackets are prepared to 

play an exciting brand of basketball. 

Coach Webb and the boys showed their potential 

by declaring themselves unofficial champions of the 

Nashville Holiday Tournament played during the Christ¬ 

mas Holidays. 

RAY SHEARIN 

Center 

, \
 



The start of a hard-fought battle with William 

R. Davie. 

TRI-CAPTAINS: Billy Benson, Roddy Drake, and A1 Blalock. 

Assistant Coach Jon Burwell, Coach Jimmie Webb. 

FIRST ROW: John Coleman, Charles Edmonds, A1 Blalock, Roddy Drake, Billy Benson, Allen Hobgood, Tony Short, 

Manager Richard Hunter. 

SECOND ROW: Coach Jimmie Webb, Rickey Stoney, J. W. Beddingfield, Lewis Mustian, Ray Shearin, Jack Pinnell, 

Willie Norwood, Charles Loyd, Lester Capps, Assistant Coach Jon Burwell. 



John Coleman drives 

for a layup against 

Norlina. 

Rebounding is essential 

for JGHS wins. 

WILLIE NORWOOD 

Center 

CHARLES LLOYD 

Forward 

ALLEN HOBGOOD 

Guard 

CHARLES EDMONDS 

Guard 

LESTER CAPPS 

Forward 
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RICKEY STONEY 

Forward 

JACK PINNELL 

Center 

LEWIS MUSTIAN TONY SHORT 

Center Guard 



KNEELING: Co-Captain, Helen Andrews; Assistant Coach Jon Burwell; Coach Janice Allen; Co-Captain, Knox Polk. 

STANDING: Vivian Abbott, Wanda McCowan, Sarah Reams, Mary Overby, Joan Riggan, Gail Fleming, Brenda 

Clark, Ann Thompson, Segrid Ellis, Patricia Rivers, Janet Harmon, Ellen Carroll, Emily Rideout, Sandra Wood. 

Co-Captain, Knox Polk 

Assistant Coach, Jon Burwell 

Coach, Janice Allen 

Co-Captain, Helen Andrews. 

Girls’ Basketball 

Under the capable direction of coaches Janice 

Allen and Jon Burwell, the John Graham Lady Jack¬ 

ets began practice early by putting in many extra 

hours of hard work to make up for the loss of four 

starters who graduated last year; however, the team 

should be hard to stop with the well-balanced scor¬ 

ing of rovers Gail Fleming and Knox Polk and for¬ 

ward Vivian Abbott. Doing a fine job at the other 

forward position is Brenda Clark, Emily Rideout, 

and Sarah Reams. With a lot of emphasis being put 

on defense this year, Helen Andrews and Wanda 

McCowen hold down the guard positions very well. 

With a great deal of spirit and determination, 

the Lady Jackets should improve last year's rec¬ 

ord considerably. 



WANDA McCOWAN 

Guard 
GAIL FLEMING 

Forward 

HELEN ANDREWS 

Guard 

KNOX POLK 

Forward 

Knox Polk scores two points against Weldon as Vivian Abbott waits for 

the rebound. 

hich «• 
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' ELLQW JACKETS 

VIVIAN ABBOTT 

Forward 



BRENDA CLARK ELLEN CARROLL 

Forward Guard 

... change of strategy... 

EMILY RIDEOUT JANET HARMON 

Forward Forward 

MARY GRISSOM 

Manager 

Ellen Carroll jumps high against a Davie com¬ 

petitor. 

PATRICIA RIVERS SARAH REAMS 

Guard Forward 



SANDRA WOOD 

Forward 

Way to scrap, Gail! 

SEGRID ELLIS 

Forward 

ANN THOMPSON 

Guard 

JOAN RIGGAN 

Forward 

MARY OVERBY 

Guard 



Ray Shearin shoots an important foul shot. Willie Norwood grabs a rebound. 

Junior Varsity 



Baseball 

- : 

KNEELING: Alan Stoney, Dudley Neal, Rickey Stoney, Willie Norwood, Ray Shearin, Billy Benson, Lester Capps, 

Allen Hobgood, Bobby Stegall, Tony Short. 

STANDING: Bill Bender, Leon Dillard, Mel Hicks, Robert Shearin. Perry Gaston, Bernard Smiley, Pete Carroll, 

Bill Davis, Tommy Height, John Stegall, Wayne Bartholomew, Charles Loyd, Elree Hillard, Tom Perry, David 

Robertson, Tommy Satterwhite. 



Cheerleaders 
Bonnie Gupton, Chief, Gayle Harmon, Anne Blalock, Sandra Davis, Randy Warlick 

Beverly Miles, Sandra Lyles. 
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Sandra Davis 

Brenda Clark 

Bonnie Gupton 

Beverly Miles 

Randy Warlick 

Gayle Harmon 

Anne Blalock 
Sandra Lyles 



This Was John Graham — 1963-1964 

It Was a Great Year — One of . . . 

Serenity . . . 

Disappointment . . . 

Excitement . . . 

MINUTES 
;!Kfl 

HOME 

seconds! 
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We Had Our Own Fads 

Boys wore Gant shirts, link belts. Gold Cup socks, 

English Leather . . . 

. . . and Weejuns. 

Girls wore A skirts, Villager blouses, shifts, suede, 

knee socks, madras, charm bracelets . . . 

Everybody wore Fogs . . . 

But whatever we wore our main objective was to be called SHARP. 



Alma Mater 

We are here, dear John Graham High 

To laud our glories to the sky. 

Sons and daughters true, 

And we'll stand by you. 

We will wave our banners gay 

As we go marching on our way. 

So to you, our Mater dear, 

We’ll never fail, never fail. 

Not for a day! 

Fill us with loyalty; 

Alma Mater is your name. 

Strong are we, brave and free, 

Though to a far land 

Our footsteps may wander, 

Take, take our fealty, 

So to you our names proclaim. 

Alma Mater, Alma Mater, Hail 
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Carolina Sport swear 
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Hunter Drug Company 
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Long's Men's Shop 
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Odom Motor Service ^ . 

Peck Manufacturing Co• . 

Pinnell Bros. Store 

Radio-T.V. Center 

Sanitary Barber Shop 

Scott's Antiques 

Southern Ice Cream Company Lu 
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Warrenton Department Store ki Ocml , 

Warrenton Furniture Exchange 

Warrenton Gulf Service 

Western Auto Associate Store 

White's Ginning &t Milling Co. 

(La, 

The Class of 1964 acknowledges with appreciation the con¬ 

tributions to the 1964 WARRENTONIAN from the above 

sponsors and friends. 



Senior Directory 

JOYCE ALLEN 

FHA 1. 

HELEN ANDREWS 

WARRENTONIAN Staff, Basketball 1,2,3, 4, Co- 

Captain 4, Junior Play, FHA 1,2,3, 4, Historian 

3, Parliamentarian 4, FTA 3, French Club 3, 

Library Staff 1,2, Student Council 4, Girl’s State. 

JOHN AYSCUE 

Junior Play, FFA 1,2,4, SEER Staff, 4-H 1. 

RAYMOND BARTHOLOMEW 

Baseball 1,2,3, Basketball 2,3, Junior Play, 

Football 1,2, Homeroom Reporter 2, FFA 1, 

2,3,4, Monogram Club 1,2,3. 

BILLY BENSON 

Baseball 1,2, 3,4, Basketball 1,2,3, 4, Class 

A All-State Tournament Team, Football 1, 

2,3,4, Tri-Captain 4, All-Conference, Junior 

Play, Student Council 1,3, Monogram Club 

1,2, 3, 4, Band 1, Library Staff 2, 3, Freshman 

Award, Homeroom President 1, Reporter 2, 

Secretary 4, Outstanding Senior. 

AL BLALOCK 

WARRENTONIAN Staff, Baseball 1, French 

Club 3, Basketball 1,2, 3, 4, First Team All- 

Conference, Football 1,2, 3, 4, All-Conference, 

Junior Play, Class Officer: President 3, Home¬ 

room Officer Reporter 1, Secretary 2, Pres¬ 

ident 3, Monogram Club 2,3,4, Student Coun¬ 

cil President 4, State DAR Essay Award 3, Out¬ 

standing Senior. 

HUDSON BURTON 

ELLEN CARROLL 

Basketball 1,2,3,4, Junior Play, FHA 1,2,3, 

4, School Choir 3, Songleader for Warren- 

Vance Bi-County FHA Rally 3. 

LINDA CARROLL 

Basketball 1, Junior Play, FHA 1,2, 3, 4, Drill 

Team 1. 

MARY SUE CARROLL 

FHA 1, Glee Club 2,3, Future Business Leaders 

of America 3. 

BRENDA CLARK 
Basketball 1, 3. 4, Junior Play, SEER Staff, FHA 

1.3.4, Monogram Club 1,2, 3, 4, Bus Driver 

3.4, Cheerleader 1,2,3, FFA Sweetheart. 

FAYE CLARK 

Junior Play, FHA 1,2, 3, 4, Freshman Year 

Superlative. 

BETSY COPLEY 

SEER Staff, Co-Editor, FHA 1,2, 3, 4, Histo¬ 

rian 4, Drill Team 1, Junior Play. 

SYLVIA DAVIS 

Junior Play, Student Council 1, 3, SEER Staff, 

FHA 2, FTA 1,2, 3,4, French Club 3, Mono¬ 

gram Club 2, 3, 4, Band 1, Cheerleader 2, 3, 

Homeroom Secretary 1, Majorette 1. 

RODDY DRAKE 

Baseball 1, Basketball 1,2, 3,4, Hon. Mention 

All-Conference, Football 1,2, 3,4, All-Con¬ 

ference, All-East Football Squad, Tri-Cap¬ 

tain 4, Junior Play, Class Officer: President 

4, Treasurer3, Student Council 2, 3, 4, Treas¬ 

urers, French Club 3,4, President 3, Vice- 

President 4, Chief Marshal, Monogram Club 

1,2, 3, 4, Homeroom Officer: Vice-President 

1, President 2, Treasurer 3, 4, Governor's 

Youth Fitness, Outstanding Senior. 

LACEY FLEMING 

Baseball 4, Basketball 1, 3, Class Officer; Vice- 

President 4, Junior Play, FFA 1,2, 3, 4, Re¬ 

porter 4, Homeroom Officer: 1,2, President 

4, FHA Beau, Student Council 1. 

BETSY FRAZIER 

Junior Play, FHA 1,2, 3, 4, Secretary 2, Vice- 

President 4, Library Staff 2,3,4, Homeroom 

Reporter 3. 

MARY GRISSOM 

Basketball 1, Manager 4, Junior Play, SEER 



Staff, FHA 1,2, 3, 4, French Club 3, FHA 

Treasurer 3, DAR Essay Award 3. 

BONNIE GUPTON 

WARRENTONIAN Staff, Basketball 1, Class 

Officer: Vice-President 3, Treasurer 4, Jun¬ 

ior Play, Student Council 1, Vice-President 

4, Beta Club 2, 3,4, Treasurer 4, FTA 1,2,3, 

4, Homeroom Officer: Vice-President 3,4, 

President 1, FTA Offices: Secretary 2, Vice- 

President 3, President 4, French Club 3,4, 

Monogram Club 1,2, 3, 4, Marshal 3, Cheer¬ 

leader 1,2, 3, 4, Chief 3,4, Outstanding Sen¬ 

ior. 

PATRICIA HAITHCOCK 

FHA 1. 

CARROLL HARRIS 

Football 1, FFA 1,2,4. 

CAROLYN HUNT 

Junior Play, FHA 1,2, 3, 4, French Club 3. 

ANN KING 

Basketball 1, Junior Play, SEER Staff, Co- 

Editor 4, Beta Club 3,4, FHA 1,2, 3,4, Re¬ 

porters, President 4, FTA 1,2, 3, 4, French 

Club 4, Library Staff 3, School Choir 1,2,3, 

Drill Team 1, Homeroom Reporter 1. 

WAYNE KING 

FFA 1,2, 3, 4, Bus Driver 4. 

SANDRA LYLES 

WARRENTONIAN Staff, Basketball 1, Junior 

Play, FHA 1,3,4, Monogram Club 1,2, 3, 4, 

Bus Driver 2, 3, 4, Cheerleader 1,2, 3, 4. 

LORETTA LYNCH 

FHA 1,2, 3, 4, 

LUTHER KING 

Baseball 1,3, FFA 1,2, 3, 4, 

ELIZABETH MASSEY 

Basketball 1, Class Secretary 3, Junior Play, 

Student Council 2, SEER Staff, FTA 3,4, 

French Club 3, 4, Reporter 4, Band 1, Home¬ 

room Secretary 1,2, 3, 4. 

WANDA McCOWAN 

Basketball 1,2, 3, 4, 4-H 1. 

CAROLYN MILLER 

Junior Play FHA 1,2,3,4, Historian 2, Re¬ 

porter 4, Homeroom Vice-President 1, Re¬ 

porter 4, FHA Chapter Degree. 

ANN OVERBY 

WARRENTONIAN Staff, Basketball 1,2, Jun¬ 

ior Play, FHA 1,2,3, FTA 1,2, 3, 4, French 

Club 3,4, Library Staff 3, Homeroom Reporter 

2, Junior Homemakers Award 2, Prix d'Honeure 

3, Drill Team 1, School Choir 1,2,3. 

MACEY PAYNTER 

Baseball 1,2, 3, 4, Basketball 1, Football 1,2, 

3.4, Junior Play, Student Council 3, FFA 1, 

2.3.4, Treasurer 4, Monogram Club 3, 4, Ag¬ 

riculture Award 1, 3, Football Tri-Captain 4, 

4-H 1. 

ANN PENDERGRASS 

FHA 1. 

JAN PITTMAN 

Basketball 1, Junior Play, Student Council 1, 

French Club 3, Homeroom Officer 1. 

KNOX POLK 

WARRENTONIAN Staff, Basketball 1,2, 3, 4, 

All-Conference 2,3, Co-Captain 4, Junior 

Play, Student Council 2, FTA 3,4, French 

Club 3,4, Secretary 4, Freshman Award, Home¬ 

room Secretary 2, President 3, Vice-President 

3, Monogram Club 2,3,4, Secretary 4, Treas¬ 

urer 3, Outstanding Senior. 

ALLISON RIVERS 

Baseball 1,2, Basketball 1,2, Basketball 2, 

FFA 1,2,3, Bus Driver 3, 4, Junior Play. 

PATRICIA RIVERS 

Basketball 1,2, 3,4, Class Reporter 4, SEER 



Staff, FHA 1,2,4, Homeroom Treasurer 2, 3, 4, 

Homecoming Queen 4, Outstanding Senior. 

SUE ROBERTSON 

Class Secretary 4, Junior Class Play, Student 

Council 4, Beta Club 2, 3,4, Secretary 4, FHA 

1, FTA 3, French Club 3, 4, President 4, Mar¬ 

shal 3, Homeroom Vice-President 4, DAR Good 

Citizen, Girl's State, Jefferson Davis Essay 

Award, Outstanding Senior. 

HERBERT ROOKER 

Basketball 1, Football 1,2, FFA 1,2, 3,4, Bus 

Driver 4, FFA Sentinel 4, Parliamentary Pro¬ 

cedure Team 4. 

BETTIE RUDD 

4-H 1. 

SUE SATTERTHWAITE 

WARRENTONIAN Staff, Junior Class Play, Stu¬ 

dent Council 3, FTA 4, Library Staff 2, 3, 4, 

Choir 2, Officer 3,4. 

EDDY SERLS 

FFA 1,2,3. 

BILLY SHEARIN 

WARRENTONIAN Staff, Basketball 1, Football 

3.4, All-Conference, Junior Play, Beta Club 

2.3.4, FFA 1, French Club 3, 4, Monogram 

Club 4, Bus Driver 3,4, Homeroom President 1, 

Vice-President 3, 4, Outstanding Senior, Mar¬ 

shal. 

EDWARD SHEARIN 

WARRENTONIAN STAFF, Basketball 1,2, Foot¬ 

ball 2,3,4, All-Conference, Junior Play, Beta 

Club 2, 3, 4, French Club 3, 4, Monogram Club 

3.4, Bus Driver 3, 4, Marshal, Junior Science 

and Humanities Symposium, National Merit 

Scholarship Semi-Finalist, Outstanding Senior. 

ball 1, Manager 3, Dramatics 1, 3, Student 

Council 4, SEER Staff 4, Beta Club 2,3,4, 

Vice-President 4, French Club 3, 4, Monogram 

Club 3,4, Marshal, American History Award 3, 

Homeroom Reporter 3, President 4, Outstanding 

Senior. 

BILLY THOMPSON 

Baseball Manager 1,2, Basketball Manager 1,2, 

3, Football Manager 1,2,3, Junior Play, FFA 

1,2, 3, 4, Monogram Club 1,2, 3, 4, FFA Vice- 

President 4, Ritual and Parliamentary Team 3,4. 

CLEMENT THOMPSON 

FFA 1,2,4. 

MARGIE THOMPSON 

Basketball 1, Junior Play, FHA 1,2,3, 4. 

PATRICIA THOMPSON 

Basketball 1, Junior Play, SEER Staff, FHA 1,4, 

Bus Driver 4. 

JOAN VAUGHAN 

4-H 1. 

LARRY VAUGHAN 

FFA 1,2,3,4, Bus Driver. 

TOMMY WAGNER 

Baseball 1,4, FFA 1,2, 3, 4, Bus Driver 2, 3, 4. 

CHARLES WHITE 

Baseball 1, Football 1, Junior Play, FFA 1,2. 

VIRGINIA WALKER 

FHA 1, 4, Junior Play. 

COURTNEY WILSON 

Junior Play, Student Council 1, SEER Staff, 

FHA 1,2, 3,4, Songleader 3, French Club 3, 

Homeroom Reporter 1, Secretary 2,3, Drill 

Team 1, School Choir 2, 3. 

RICKEY STONEY 

Baseball 2, 3, 4, Basketball 4, Manager 3, Foot- 
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Weldon, Warrenton Will ^uv^o".>ke Favorites Battle I 
^ r\ . . I II *TT • I . Lk \0 „ .ill km • - — 

Do Battle Here Tonight 
A Weldon dub which vir showed Weldon u ■ well bal quarters 

lually had ita way against anted club which appeared Warrenton scored the first 
outside competition last week equally strong on offense and time it gut Its hands on the 
will visit Warrenton tonight defense hall, moving 60 yards in seven 
a» both teams begin their vt> know it won t be an carries with Al Blalock break- 
quest of Tar Roanoke laurels fMy <aiB, hu, | lh|nk mg loose for a 17 yard jaunt 

The Tornadoes rolling on |0 (he occasion. ,n|® paydirt Later in the 
the strength °t a 124) victory a(Mj jf wv ann thig «,,* ,hr„ tame quarter halfback John 
over AA Scotland Neck, will wr -m **□ on oor My Coleman returned a punt lor 
be goutg after their second tow,rd a good year.1 he said 7* yards and a score 
win of the year tonight when Webb was pleased with the In the second quarter, the 
they engage Warrenton in a dHtnaitt efforts of hit Yel Jackets kept up the.r attack, 
duel being billed as a spec ^ jackets rrtday night but moving from their own 30 

****** . . (Waa • disappointed with the yard line in nine plays before 
Both teams surprised other p,Ming performance Actual Blalock raced over from seven 

conference members last jy n v*a*nt much of a per yards out 
week on the strength of their formance Quarterback Billy After intermission. the 
relatively easy wins over Benann never got time to get story was much the same 

competition (he hall off and two attempts Warrenton began a dnv 
Whi a Weldon was blanking lait 22 yards Webb said the the Apes 42 and 
Scotland Neck. Aarrenton j*.krU h,v* been working on later broke 
waa making its debut a night j|,e,r p*M patterns this week hack 
mare for Apes which fell 40d ar, hopeful their passm 
under a five touchdown bar 4(Ufk jeU 1<migh, - 

rage. 32 2 Against Apei 
"W'e've got a battle Friday were h 

night." Warrenton Coach porous 
Jimmy Webb commented this was callr. 
week. "If* going to be tack was 

*a<v 

\o^s 

ickets 

)s By 

Score Bot 

Pass Route 

irst quarter Spring Hope quarterhafjt for a 
town awakened a dor losa. 

YVeirenlon Me.lim .t- T»o . '(.toy. later Spon. 

*« l™1”' ,h« Hup. kWHuJ er.4 Blelock 
t Jeelrti took t» lh- - ereej the bull >o 'he Juck.u 
. lo uuilM Ik.lr non « T.u Hf.lpbl lira dc.n 

foe 1* 12 moved the bull Into Sprlo 
s Roddy Drake and Ray Hope territory and after Job 
in hauled In scoring Coleman picked up lbr« 
i tn give the Warrenton yards. Blalock uncorked a le 
s slender two point ad handed pass that Shea? 
» and give the Jackets gathered In in the end» 
second victory in three Jchnny Mack Coleman pur 
a. j cd over the extra point 
Warrenton players fig- fi‘v* 'he visitors the lead 

n the scoring as Coach I Neither dub waa abb 
1 Webba’ eleven waa! mount a serious throat/ 
o its lowest point total the second half w hen ' Tar» 
*-Quarterback renton took the kickoff Do,, fc*0*'*0** ■ yu«ncii»«» renton iuok me xicuoillfof, —“«e < on/._ 
Benson and halfback Al Ing intermission and li?fh* v *• '*» fa*fa«rcnc* ac 
k each tossed a scoring pUys bad the ball nlhr ijr. to°‘tht ' *UP of 
md Johnny Mack Cole Spring Hope 23. Hrflo tn^T9 dub. f°Ur «f 
•nd John Coleman each straight fumbles, sltbo' •narkaV?' '^ir r ***kfag 
point after touchdown covered by Wsrrcntors'the ... °n,> VtV/d. „ , rrrnce 
nt Hone nulled Ihr Ik* throat 7«... . * *itli , -»_ . 1+adtr- Hope pulled the the threat. /get, lh' —«» a 2<t i^ ‘ra^nK 
rick c WerTenton lh.1 Aided 6y , puMl,y lcn.„w' ni«l o„ m"». 

irficn il .cored ..n Hop. t° W. tv,, *"•" m «-» 
mm the w*«k before !3«.y,rt s(rlp. b,for« eh,r^;" n"r,jj 
ulder. ueoeed on • >u> |„|„eept^ . Spral 

march the first time pas* Three plays l •‘•tehiTJ'*”’ W 
1M their hand, m Ihe m .p„|iM Blalock n ro^Lf '° ijj 

ihe Warrenton 40 i^nton 
back Charlie Quick a pass which Blaloc*** 
orae for the .Spring in and earned to be t 
crew, put Ihe borne Hope 20 as the tb 

n front when he scamp ended. "fith, 
n yards after nine plays With Johnny *Feld%, ,/nc* s 
icried the Raiders from man carrying on fHa i0nn *l,f b. 
oam 40 following the carries WarrenU Pen** P !B*fb at 
g kickoff However, an the Spring Hope ov*>r f. 1 *-ouh 
•ted kirk for the extra before surrendernieht h'Mnk',r"°’ 

&W>' \oc 

a.' 

ov 
HP l-vC 

A-'' 
,e> 

job" cohA 
.kcvol 

» HI 

Conference 

*cfion Hits 

Fastest Cli 

,• rv‘ 

\V>«' ... we , 
' .. .bl'rV, '■ - ■*" **,>' £*•* 

->",1 i>* oo^' -c. 

rr.-'”\xne T 

h-* , 

- ..il *°H.V(bich *1 ■‘•"’Sld.-l Jehn.J oP ’ ball i* yard end, . . with the 

U.'Z'^ - elBhiydf* 

failed and the hoati had The Balden’ re. Tha^r 4.3+0 
le for a 6-0 lead. i lived, he»ea«: hen7V*^«« . 
renton gave the impres pi*/* faUad tc Jlntrny 
Sal II urniiM mi in ih» necessary yard *erv». '* 

Yellow Jackets Swamp 

Nashville Team 34-6 
Vat it would get In the neeemary yard ‘erv*, 
t column during the Hope punted ***rkout ""n nt y nt 

k . learn .. .he, moeed ««- 41 ..her ». O | UJQ r OVefS 
their own 25 lo the lb* kick, out MJ u, ®v*-r I IU J Cl J 

Hope 26 in II plays Raiders and On ^ ""i" « m •* -— —— " in* 
Blalock was stopped Spring Hope *»r R,„ *•'•'«! j Cd.a-.-aw. T.s.!nn 

e» »hy of ■ first down P»»y Benson M , *„n „ NfOTG IWIC6 
spring Hone lh in the «d«yflu,^r ln,lir ^VWI ® 1 »W,VV Spring Hope l» *« U* «><**»‘njIJr 

Raiders began a march , rah" added - or the ». nt.Wk .nd ;££ r is? c:s 
5-y, "aider ; Spring Ho* . r<>^«ia0 •*el|.*eo[ed ,w,c* ,,,,, 

^ a =5 t 9 ? in a doeer rr**lvZi ,5y *»> anku rrid*y n‘*hl to c,rrJr 
. / # f * ? 5>i‘ '» healer W.rrertor 10 > Md 
f I ov^ non conference .In over N*h, 

ville d/i /iM.V 

i/Varrenton Spills 
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:kets Norlina Tonight In Unpredictable Bat 
predictability of tonight's af¬ 
fair. four of 'he game* have 
ended in tiea 

During the past five years, 
thing* have been evenly di¬ 
vided between the two club* 
Norlina hav won two games. 
Warrenton has 'won Iwn and 
one ended in a deadlock 

Warrenton ha<\ a point ad 
\ milage built over the past 15 
season* The Jacket* have 
rolled up 229 (mints, while 
the Blue Waves hove scored 
182 But Norlina. by virlule 
•( a 39 ft win in 1959. won 
ii' roo»t 'nir vidvd encounter 

Last season Warrentou 

dropped the Norhna club 
33 19 a* the Blue Waves were 
en route to a winless season 
Norlina has put together two 
win* after taking five on the 
chin this season, and has two 
of the boys who were thorns 
in the side of Warrcuton last 
season back for another try 
Buck Wiggins, who quarter 
hacked the Norlina eleven last 
season. ha> been switched to 
end, but Andrew Hundley is 
i tinning from his same half¬ 
back spot The pair account¬ 
ed for two Norlina touch 
down* last year With half 
back Hymie Peikinaon. they 

lead the Waves offensively 
Warrenton has a back Held 

characterized by balance Bil¬ 
ly Benson directs the team 
from his quarterback post Al 
Blalock and John Coleman 
operate at halfback spots and 
sophomore Johnny Mack Cole 
man ha» developed into a 
sluing runner at fullback 

Both team* have victories 
ever one common foe Nor 
lina downed Franklmton 32-0 
last week Warrenton defeat 
e<i (he Franklmton club 42-0 
conference leader Weldon has 
downed both clubs Norlina 
lost by a touchdown to Louts- 

burg a team which tied War 
n nton 

We|dun ran lake the Tar 
Koanokc championship tonight 
with a victory agamit l.mas 
hUrg The Tornadoes, tv aten 
on)) by undefeated Murfrcc* 
boro this season, have mowed 
down all i*thrr conference np 
position in posting i 3-0 
league mark 
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